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The objective of THE LIVING CHURCH magazine is to build up the body of 
Christ, by describing how God is moving in his Church; by reporting news of 
the Church in an unbiased manner; and by presenting diverse points of view. 
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Houston, Texas 

WANTED: Anglican Nigerian Pastor who desires a long-term, secure future. Must speak excellent English and have dedicated pastoral experience in the United States. We are a 53-year-old ecumenicaJ church organization that wor hips in the Anglican tradition, and we are planting a new church in Houston,Texas, with a congregation of 500 to 800. We are offering an exceptionally high salary, with which you will be pleased if you are chosen; and a nice parsonage with aJ1 utility bills paid, plus a new Mercury car with insurance. gas, etc. 
Send resume to our Church Search Comm.ittee 
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SUNDAY'S READINGS 

Ordinary Faithfulness 
'Truly, his salvai,wn is very near t,o those who fear hi1n '' 

(Psalm 85:9) 
The Fifth Sunday after the Epiphany, Feb. 8, 2004 
Judges 6:11-24a; Psalm 85 or 85:7-13; 1 Cor. 15:1-11; Luke 5:1-11 in his own words. Gideon replied to the Lord's words of calling and sending, "'my clan is the weakest in Manasseh, and I 

Those who think of this time between the Feast of the Epiphany and Lent as an "Epiphany Season" are likely to focus attention on the manifestations of the divine recorded in the re� of scripture on this Sunday. Gideon encounters "the angel of the Lord" in the Old Testament lesson. In the epistle, St. Paul recounts the resurrection appearances of the Lord Jesus. Then, in the gospel story of the miraculous catch of fish, Simon Peter's response to his experience of this "epiphany" is described in tenns of reverence. He falls to his knees and calls on Jesus as "Lord." 

am the least in my family." St. Paul con-
l fessed that "because I persecuted the church of God" he was "the least of the ! apostles, unfit to be called an apostle.� 
� Simon Peter prayerfully addressed Jesus, saying, "I am a sinful man." These are not merely self-deprecating phrases offered by people who suffered low selfesteem. They are realistic statements indicative of true humility. None of these men approached God with any prideful sense of his own personal strength or competency. Thus they were enabled to submit obediently to God's Those of us who recognize these winter days between the seasons of the church year as "ordinary time" might find ourselves engaging the sacred texts, looking for that which would encourage ordinary faithfulness. The examples of Gideon, St. Paul, and St. Peter provide such encouragement. We may, as the psalmist wrote, "listen to what the Lord God is saying," by hearing of their responses of faith and with them find that God's "salvation is very near to those who fear him." In the stories of each of these heroes of the faith, we may see that faithfulness is grounded in realistic humility and willing obedience. 

will for their lives. 
j In the spirit of humble reliance on God, all three willingly obeyed the One who called them into faith. Gideon became one of the great judges of the Old Testament. Though the least, SL Paul "worked harder" than any of the other apostles, strengthened by "the grace of God which is with me." St. Peter became not only a faithful follower and fisher of men and women. 

The humility of each man is recorded 
Look It Up 

but also the great apostolic witness to the risen Lord. In humble obedience. all we who are called to faith by God in Christ may hope likewise to receive "that abundant life" for which we pray in the Collect of the Day. 
Read Romans 12:1-3 and consider the apostolic teaching on humility and obedience found in these verses. 
Think About It In the lessons for this Sunday, both Gideon and Simon Peter encounter God in the midst of ordinary activities. Might we likewise perceive God's presence in our ordinary routines? 
Next Sunday 
The Sixth Sunday after the Epiphany, Feb. 15, 2004 
Jer. 17:5-10; Psalm 1; 1 Cor. 15:�2:20· LulferA.?r2fb"le D1g1t1ze by \.JUU c:) 
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BOOKS 

Broken Body, Healing Spirit 
L8ctlo Divina and Uvlng with Illness 
By Mary C. Earle. Morehouse Publishing. 
Pp. 128, paper. $11.95. ISBN 0-8192-1928-2 Mary Earle draws on her own experiences of living with serious, chronic illness (including attempts by others to interpret that illness) and her extensive training as priest, teacher, and spiritual director to provide important and creative insights into incarnational spirituality. Earle shows how the meditative Benedictine scripture-reading discipline of lectio divina can be applied to the rich and varied text that is the human body afflicted with illness yet full of layers of meaning for new life. Providing practical tips for implementing the discipline's practices of silertcio, lectio, meditatio, and oratio, she describes a process by which the afflicted per-son may move beyond explanation for the illness to divine encounter, an opportunity to know Christ and the power of his resurrection in the bodily suffering an illness. Earle effectively provides an antidote to the modern tendency to think that being spiritual requires experiences of happiness, peace, prosperity, and good health. (The Rev.) John G. Lewis San Antonio, Texas 
Following Our Bliss 
How the Splrttual Ideals of Ille Sixties 
Shape Our Lives Today 
By Don Lattin. Harper San Francisco Pp. 276. 
$24.95. ISBN 0060093943 The spiritual ideas of the '60s that shape our lives today is the theme of ' Don Lattin's new book. He is the religion writer for the San Francisco 
Chronicle who has covered the mainstream and alternative movements and figures in America Lattin has in 25 years covered 

Art and Prayer in Florence: 
A Pilgrimage to Italy 
June 19-29, 2004 
Timothy Verdon 

Our well-trained guides will lecture 
and then lead us through the 
Cathedral complex, Santa Croce, 
Santa Maria Novella, Florentine 
Abbey Church, the Medici 
Palace, church and tombs, 
Palauo Vecchio, Santa Felicita, 
and Boboli Gardens, 
and a day trip to Siena. 

The pilgrimage fee is $3,200. 
The package includes shared 
accommodations, gratuities, most 
meals, tour transportation, and 
all entrance fees to sites. Travel 
to and from Florence and travel 
insurance are additional. To 
register, contact COP Registrar 
Joan Roberts at 202-537-6381 
or jroberts@cathedral.org, or 
register online at 
www.collegeofpreachers.org. 

www.livingchurch.org 

FOUNDATION HOUSE 

OXFORD(UK) 
GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL FOUNDATION (USA) 
OXFORD AND ROME FOUNDATION FELLOWSHIPS [For Short-Term Residence] 

The John Macquarrie Academic and Travel Fellowships Research degrees by thesis and oral examinations in Oxford. Short-term Residence degrees by coursework and supervised thesis. D.Min. in Spiritua! Direction (residence at Loyola House/Guelph) 
DEAN OF STUDIES 

FOUNDATION HousEIOXFORD 
REGISTRAR/GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL FOUNDATION/USA 

1-800-423-5983 or fax 574-935-8480 

e-mail: gtf@skyenet.net 

All <i<'gT<'f.'S are accreditl'CI by thr Accrl'Cliting Commission lntemational/l TSA. 
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BOOKS 

many dozens of church conventions 
of all denominations, interviewed 
countless bishops, presbyters, rab
bis, clergy and lay leaders. He has 
attended conferences, groups and 
gatherings of new age believers 
including Eastern religions, feminist 
spirituality, Tai Chi, Yoga, Moonies, 
Hare Krishnas, "Buddhist punks" and 
many more. 

He traces how these movements 
have entered the mainstream of 
American life and how they have 
affected our contemporary religious 
scene. Meditation, new music, body 
work, Gestalt therapy, encounter 
groups, changes in sexual behavior, 
drugs and spirituality are just a few 
areas that have emerged from the 
'60s and are now part of the way we 
look at life and religion in the 21st 
century. 

The book is 
well researched 
and documented 
yet reads easily 
and with a sense 
of seriousness and 
a touch of tongue 

F O L L OW I N G  
O U R  B L I S S  
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there. 'What hap- , u 1 , u  ' " A "" (  ou .. uvu T O D A Y  

pened to young
sters growing up 
in that hotbed of sex, drugs, and rock 
and roll both harmed and helped 
them. Enlightenment came to some, 
sadness and addiction came to oth-
ers. 

The book takes seriously what 
many people today laugh off as "the 
'60s." Those years' profound effect 
on church and society is described 
accurately, with intelligence and sen
sitivity. Many who want to under
stand today's religious scene will 
profit from reading this book. 

(The Rev.) Robert Warren Cromey 
San Francisco, Calif 

The W-ISdom Way of Knowing 
Reclalmlng an Ancient Tradttlon 
to Awaken the Heart 
By Cynthia Bourgeault. Jossey-Bass. Pp. 1 54 .  
$1 9.95. ISBN 0-7879-6896-X 

look at traditions the author 
describes as emanating from W1S
dom, which she defines as "a precist> 
and comprehensive science of spiri
tual transformation that has existed 

Whatever your response 

to the book's theses, 

it will challenge 

the reader to reflect 

on unexamined beliefs . 

since the headwaters of the great 
world religions and is in fact their 

common ground." 
An Episcopal priest, the Rev. 

Cynthia Bourgeault explores the 
connections between various reli
gions' spiritual practices designed 
to awaken the true self and con
nection to the Divine conscious
ness, quantum physics, string 
theory, and how Wisdom can offer 
"an antidote to the sense of empti
ness in the midst of plenty." 

Using biblical and historical 
church writings, Bourgeault offers a 
history of how the Christian West 
moved from seeing Jesus as a "Mas
ter of Wisdom" - moshel meshalem 
- "teaching a science of transfom1a
tion that was both ancient and time
less" to the Mediator of salvation. 
Whatever your response to the 
book's theses, it will challenge the 
reader to reflect on unexamined 
beliefs. The author offers summaries 
of Benedictine traditions, meditation, 
chanting, Lectio Divina and other 
religious spiritual practices as 
resources for the spiritual journey. 
with footnotes and bibliography. The 
purpose is to help seekers learn ways 
of living from a place of relaxed inner 
being, discovering a new meaning to 
Jesus' statement that the "Kingdom 
of Heaven is within you." 

The Rev. Ann Fontaine 
The Wisdom Way of Knowing _is a Google Lander, Wyo. 
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N E W S  

'No Reason to Leave' 
Plano Meeting Boosts Support for Alternative Episcopal Oversight 

The convocation of the Network of 
Anglican Communion Dioceses and 
Congregations was rescued from pos
sible irrelevance at its founding convo
cation by a late night intervention from 
the Rev. Canon Michael Green, evan
gelism officer for former Archbishop 
of Canterbury George Carey. Canon 
Green's call for clear action united 
bickering representatives behind a 
charter supporting alternative episco
pal oversight for those alienated by the 
actions of General Convention and a 
call for tolerance over differences on 
the ordination of women. The meeting 
was at Christ Church, Plano, Texas, 
Jan. 1�20. 

Bishops, clergy and lay representa
tives from 12 dioceses (Albany, Central 
Florida, Dallas, Florida, Fort Worth, 
Pittsburgh, Quincy, Rio Grande, San 
Joaquin, South Carolina, Springfield, 
and Western Kansas), lay and clergy 
representatives from Forward in Faith 
and five regional convocations (the 
Mid-Atlantic, Mid-Continental, New 
England, Southeast, and West), unani
mously endorsed a IO-point charter. 
The network "will operate within the 
constitution of the Episcopal Church 
and in full fellowship with the vast 
majority of the Anglican Communion" 
stated the Rt Rev. Robert Duncan of 
Pittsburgh, who was elected to a three
year term as moderator of the group. 

With the formation of the network, 
the Rt Rev. Robert Duncan, Bishop of 
Pittsburgh, said, "there is now no rea
son for orthodox Episcopalians to 
leave Anglicanism." Proponents said 
the network will provide a vehicle of 
support for Episcopalians in the 
United States opposed to the innova
tions of doctrine and discipline 
endorsed by the 7 4th General Conven
tion in Minneapolis and will serve as 

1 their conduit to the wider Anglican 
Communion. 

Though hailed as a triumph by its 
organizers, the convocation was nearly 
stillborn. "'lbe most significant" aspect 

of the convocation, stated the Rev. 
Canon Kendall Harmon, a representa
tive from South Carolina, "was that we 
passed [the charter] unanimously." 

The week before the meeting, two 
newspapers and a wire service in the 
U.S. and U.K published excerpts of a 
confidential memorandum prepared 
by the Rev. Geoffrey Chapman of the 
AAC that some claimed outlined a 
secret conservative plot to destroy the 
Episcopal Church and supplant it with 
a cabal of "fundamentalists." 

The Chapman memo controversy 
aroused second thoughts about partic
ipation in the network for some. Cen
tral Florida's deputation, for example, 
debated pulling out but voted to 
attend, believing that a withdrawal 
would send the wrong message to the 
diocese. "If we don't go, we don't get to 
make our points," said Susan Shannon 
of Orlando. 

The Rt Rev. John-David Schofield of 
San Joaquin cautioned those present to 
prepare for the worst. The network 
"will be attacked" for supporting "those 
who can no longer travel the road 
taken by the Episcopal Church," he 
stated at the opening Eucharist The 
proper response "to the assaults of our 
enemies," however, was to abjure 
"underhandedness," "sneakery" and 
"double-dealing." 

Simple Charter 
Following the opening Eucharist, 

Bishop Duncan told the convocation in 
a closed-door meeting that the purpose 
of the gathering was to adopt "a simple 
charter" and a "structure appropriate to 
its early life," elect officers, renew rela
tions with the overseas Church, cam
paign for "the cause of adequate 
episcopal oversight" and "give hope to 
the orthodox of the Episcopal Church." 

The Rt Rev. Edward L. Salmon of 
South Carolina asked that the convo-
cation forward a copy of the minutes 
to the Presiding Bishop, the Most Rev. 
Frank Griswold. 

After a period of 
introductions and 
organi7.ation, the con
vocation began work 
on a charter outlining 
the principles and 
aims of the network 
and the meeting came Canon Green 
close to foundering 
once again. Several bishops were 
unwilling to back calls for alternative 
episcopal oversight unless and until 
they had the full backing of their dio
ceses. Others raised concerns over the 
canonical implications of crossing 
diocesan boundaries to provide alter
native episcopal oversight 

The convocation reached its nadir of 
canonical wrangling by the end of the 
first day. The tide turned, however, 
with a series of theological presenta
tions led by the Very Rev. Robert Mun
day, dean of Nashotah House, the Rev. 
Philip Turner, retired Dean of the 
Berkeley Divinity School at Yale, and 
Canon Harmon. Bishop Duncan then 
invited Canon Green - who was pres
ent as an unofficial observer for the 
Most Rev. Rowan Williams, Arch
bishop of Canterbury - to addres.5 the 
convocation. 

In what was later described by par
ticipants as an "electric" and 
"Churchillian" moment, Canon Green 
reminded the convocation why they 
were there and what they had been 
called to do. "It was as if a dam burst," 
Canon Harmon later stated. 

The eyes of the Anglican Commu
nion were on the convocation, Canon 
Green said He asked them if now was 
not the time to act, when would be, and 
if they were not the ones to act, who 
would be. As the network reconvened 
on the second day, Canon Green's call 
for action brought the convocation 
together. Differences on alternative 
episcopal oversight and the ordination 
of women were overcome as the repre
sentatives prepared their charter. 

(The Rev.) George Conger 

Digitized byGoog1e 
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Teens Confess to Church Fires 

Two teenagers have confessed to 
starting a series of local fires which 
included two separate incidents caus
ing more than $300,000 in damage to 
Church of the Holy Spirit in Graham, 
Texas. The first fire, which caused 
minimal damage, occurred on Aug. 5 
while the Rev. Scott Wooten, vicar, 
was away serving as a deputy at Gen
eral Convention. Based on an incom
plete message left behind by the 
vandals, it appeared the fire might 
have been an anti-conservative hate 
crime. Instead when apprehended on 
New Year's Eve, Brian Reger and Sean 
Hadaway, both 18, told police that 
boredom was their motivation. 

"They said they didn't have anything 
constructive to do and liked to tear 
things up,"  Young County Sheriff's 
Investigator Michael Davis told the Times Record News of Wichita Falls. 

The second fire occurred two 
weeks later and virtually gutted the 
building. No message was left that 
time. 

For setting the two fires at Holy 
Spirit, the two men have been charged 
on two counts each of first degree 
felony arson of a place of worship. 
The two men have not yet been 
charged for a number of other crimes 
to which they confessed. If convicted 
on all counts their sentences would 
range between 20 and 99 years. At 
press time, the two men remained in 
jail on $100,000 bond each. 

"I don't know if they considered the 
consequences of their actions," Mr. 
Davis said. "They have expressed no 
regret to me." 

BRIEFLY. .. 
The Most Rev. Peter Carnley caught 

much of the Anglican Communion by 
surprise on Jan. 7 when he announced 
that he would step down as Primate of 
Australia two years ahead of schedule. 
The announcement crune less than a 
month after he had replaced Presiding 
Bishop Frank Griswold as Anglican 
co-chair of a task force engaged in 
ecumenical talks with the Roman 
Catholic Church. 
------ --- -- --
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Lexington Bishop Dismisses Leadership 
and Changes Parish to Mission Status 

An already strained pastoral rela
tionship between the Bishop of Lexing
ton and the lay leadership at one of the 
diocese's oldest parishes worsened in 
January to the point where the Rt Rev. 
Stacy Sauls downgraded the parish to 
mission status and removed the lay 
leadership. 

Bishop Sauls said he obtained per
mission from the executive council for 
what is considered one of the most 
severe canonical sanctions at his dis
posal because he feared the nine-mem
ber vestry was within days of a decision 
to withdraw from the Episcopal 
Church, taking along the property and 
cash investments worth $1.8 million. 

The decision to dismiss the lay lead
ership followed a rector search process 
and call which did not follow diocesan 
policy and resulted in the choice of a 
man whose principles Bishop Sauls 
said make it "highly likely as it is regret
table to me that your principles, which 
I respect, will not allow you to stay in 
the Episcopal Church absent some 

extraordinary and 
unexpected event" 

Former St. John's 
c:;, -

• , I senior warden Tom , ,.,�-
Thornbury conceded � -·

---

� I 

:!:,,":;.,� p=: b��i . I that followed dioce- [..WIil:_. 
san policy failed to Bishop Sauls 

I produce an accept-
able candidate, the most recent rector 
call did not adhere to diocesan policy. 
But Mr. Thornbury denied that the lay 

I leadership was plotting to remove prop
erty and other assets. As many as two
thirds of the congregation subsequently 
have left St John's to form St Andrew's 
Anglican Church. The new church has 
issued a call for the Rev. Da\-id Bran
nen, associate rector at St Stephen 's in 
Sewickley, Pa, to be its first rector. 

While saddened, Bishop Sauls said 
"we must be governed by the doctrine. 
discipline and worship of the Episco
pal Church - especially in periods of 
uncertainty and strong disagreement.� 

Vancouver Parish W'dhdraws from r.oa1ition 
Without first consulting the congre

gation , lay leaders installed by the 
Canadian Diocese of New Westmin
ster have decided to pay the assess
ment to the diocese and withdraw the 
Vancouver parish of St. Martin's from 
a coalition of parishes in the diocese 
opposed to church l iturgies for san1e
sex blessings. 

"So far as we are concerned, a 
church is made up of its people, and 
the people of St. Martin's have asked 
for alternative leadership,"  said Lesley 
Bentley, a spokesperson for the Angli
can Communion in New Westminster 
(ACiNW). "They will remain members 
of the ACiNW until they have achieved 
their goal of alternative episcopal 
oversight, or until a democratic vote 
of the church indicates this is no 
longer their will ."  

In September 2002, the congrega-

tion voted by a 76 percent majority to 
seek an alternate bishop and by the 
same majority to withhold its monthly 
assessment. In September 2003, the 
Rt. Rev. Michael Ingham removed tJ1e 
parish vestry, changed the locks on 
the church doors and appointed his 
own parish leadership team. The lead
ers appointed by Bishop Ingham sub
sequently ignored a parish vote which 
reaffim1ed the congregation 's inten
tion to align with the ACiNW and set'k 
an alternate bishop. 

"This is yet another repression of the 
majority that has been pushed on us by 
the renegade bishop who is out of com
munion \\ith the majority of Anglicans 
in the world," said parishioner Chris 
Young in 771e Vancouver Sun. 

ln 200 1 ,  St. Martin 's had an avemge 
weekly attendance of about 200. On 
Jan. 18 the number was 70. 

--Digitized by Google 



ROUND THE DIOCESES 

Much to Resolve Before El Camino Real Chooses Its Next Bishop 
Moments after calling to order the 

convention of the Diocese of El Camino 
Real, the Rt Rev. Richard Shimptky con
firmed his previously announced plan 
for an early retirement 
The bishop's resigna
tion consumed only a 
few seconds. Lengthy 
debate on what hap
pens next, however, 
dominated the Jan. 16--
17 convention in San 
Luis Obispo. 

Bishop Shimpfky 

While the retirement is official, 
important details remain unanswered, 
such as the process employed to elect 
an episcopal successor, the official 
retirement date of Bishop Shimpfky 
and whether the diocese should 
appoint an interim bishop during the 
search process. 

Rather than limit decisions to the 
standing committee alone, the transi-

tion to a new bishop is under the 
direction of the Joint Process Com
mittee (JPC) formed late last year and 
composed of three members from 
three leadership groups: diocesan 
council , diocesan corporation and the 
standing committee. The JPC has 
developed protocols for the transition, 
but their plans are on hold until the 
Joint Retirement Committee, chaired 
by Diocesan Treasurer John Ezell ,  
finds a retirement package that is 
agreeable to both the bishop and the 
diocese. 

When a settlement is reached, 
Bishop Shimpfky's resignation will be 
given to the House of Bishops, which 
routinely must approve all resigna
tions and retirements of bishops. 

After concern was raised about 
rushing into decisions, the question of 
whether or not to hire an interim 
bishop was left to the JPC, chaired by 

the Rev. David Breuer, member of the 
corporation board of directors. Clergy 
and lay delegates voted to conduct a 
national episcopal search after reject
ing a resolution which would have 
restricted the search to clergy already 
working within the diocese. The argu
ments for a limited search included 
expenses and familiarity. 

Three-Month Pause 

Consideration was also given to the 
timeline, with more than one delegate 
expressing fear that the diocese will 
not be able to determine what went 
wrong before it begins looking for a 
solution. The JPC recommended a 
three-month pause in the selection 
process so that the diocese could 
mourn the unhappy split between 
themselves and the bishop. 

Document on Alternative Oversight Draws Fire 

The Rev. Wendy Smith, Sunnyvale, 
supported the delay. "We will do some 
mourning, we will miss the bishop, we 
will reflect on the things we wish we 
had not done and the things we wish 
we had done ·with hin1," she said. "We 
wil l  study what we did poorly and 
what we did well . And we need to 
imagine who we are apart from 
Bishop Shimpfky. We cannot reflect 
until we have completed the grieving 
process. " 

Reaction was swift and in some 
cases severe to the publication of a 
confidential draft document on alter
native episcopal oversight from the 
American Anglican Council (AAC). In 
it, the author - the Rev. Geoff Chap
man, rector of St. Stephen's in Sewick
ley, Pa . - states that alternative 
episcopal oversight is an intermediate 
step toward the AAC's ultimate goal of 
becoming a replacement jurisdiction 
for the Episcopal Church within the 
Anglican Communion. The document 
also suggests that widespread canoni
cal disobedience and property law
suits may be necessary to achieve that 
end. 

While it admitted that much of the 
strategy outlined in the docun1ent had 
been public knowledge since General 
Con ention, the AAC quickly moved 
t-0 reaffirm its intention to remain 
within the Episcopal Church and to 
disavow as an organization any lethal 
objective for the denomination . An 
AAC spokesperson also said that the 
proposal outlined in the confidential 

document had met with the prior 
approval of a majority of leaders from 
other provinces of the worldwide 
Anglican Communion. 

Following publication of the confi
dential document, the Rt. Rev. Don 
Johnson, Bishop of West Tennessee, 
issued a pastoral letter of condemna
tion to the diocese and on AAC mem
bers and parishes in his diocese to 
resign from the organization. 

" . . .  These revelations that have just 
come to light may help clarify your 
thinking about their agenda, " Bishop 
Johnson wrote. "As such, I hope that 
you will see this as an opportunity for 
you and your congregation to rethink 
and officially disassociate with this 
organization. " 

Bishop Johnson was quickly 
praised for " laudable promptness and 
firmness" by a coalition of groups 
located in dioceses which are consid
ering affiliation with a new network 
[see p. 7 ] .  The press release went on to 
urge other bishops to take equally 
decisive action against the AAC. 

The Rev. Jeff Kohn took the more 
pragmatic approach to the timeline for 
a new bishop. "We're never going to 
get there if we don't get going," he 
said. "We can grieve at the same time 
we are progressing." 

Delegates and clergy rejected, 
almost unanimously, a resolution to 
cut the diocesan assessment percent
age while approving a resolution put
ting the diocese on the record in 
support of same-sex blessings. 
Although the resolution would not 
have changed an existing unwritten 
practice permitting such liturgies, 
some clergy opposed it, citing ongoing 
pain over actions of General Conven
tion.  A $ 1 .8 million budget was 
approved for the corning year. 

Janis Higginbotham 
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By Ben E. Helmer 

S 
mall congregations are often 
downcast about growth. 
"We'd like to grow, but no 

matter how we try we seem to stay 
about the same size, "  is a frequent 
lament. While there is no magic bul
let to growth for any church, there 
are some basic actions that create a 
climate for growth as a congregation 
begins to change its focus from 
inward to outward. 

General Convention in Minneapo
lis adopted a strategy entitled 
Expanding Mission and Vitality in 
Small Congregations. The four sec
tions of the strategy include Assess
ment, Discernment, Local 
Ownership, and Development. Pro
posed by the Standing Commission 
for Small Congregations, the strategy 
was designed specifically for congre
gations of 150 or fewer in average 
Sunday attendance. But the four 
actions are basic to any congrega
tional development process. 

Assessment, The first part of the 
strategy focuses on a congregation 
knowing itself and its neighbors. 
Addressing the question of where the 
congregation is in terms of its life 
cycle: growing, stable or declining, is 
an essential first step. When a con
gregation assesses its neighborhood 
and knows the people and their 
needs it is sowing seeds for mission. 

Discernment, the next step in the 
process, focuses on identifying gifts 
for ministry of the membership. A 
hallmark of any vital church is that 
its members can articulate their gifts 
for ministry both in the Church and 
in the workplace. Exercises that 
elicit the identification of skills for 
ministry are common among grow
ing churches regardless of their size. 

Local ownership refers to the 
need for small congregations to be 
willing to take full responsibility for 
their own mission and ministry, not 
being dependent on outside 
resources for their continuity. Many 
small churches still look to the dio
cese to provide basic sacramental 

d astoral ervices for them. The 
Digitized by oog e 



vital small church knows its assets 
and uses them to provide the mem
bers with ministry and worship. 

Development is the stage of the 
strategy where all the elements of 
assessment, discernment and local 
ownership combine to produce 
energy that moves to mission in the 
local community and beyond. 

Implementing the strategy in a 
congregation does not by itself 
assure growth. The Standing Com
mission was deliberate in 
saying that vitality is the 

donated labor, is building a new out
reach facility to provide services to 
the community. There has been 
growth, but the dynamic of vitality is 
what any visitor notices. 

"Vitality is achieved in small con
gregations when abundance is 
claimed" is one principle used by the 
Standing Commission for its work in 
the last triennium. While it sounds 
simple this principle demands a 
transformation in attitude and lan-

Vitality comes from believing there is 
enough for the mission at hand. 

aim of the strategy because 
it is vitality that leads to 
growth. Many small 
churches express disap
pointment because their 
numbers don't increase 
despite their best efforts, 
but they fail to see vitality 
as growth. A congregation 
that is engaged in local mis
sion and ministry does not 

Transformation 

of people 

One recommendation made by 
small church development advocates 
is that scripture study and reflection 
are at the heart of all work of the 
congregation. For several years now 
a resource entitled Gospel Based 
Discipleship has provided a way for 
congregations to encounter the 
Gospel as they assess, discern and 
plan for the future. "GBD," as it is 
frequently called, was developed by 
Native Americans as a method for 
congregations to take scripture seri
ously without the need of a trained 
leader. The resources for GBD are 
available from Episcopal Parish Ser
vices (1-800-903-5544) at a nominal 
charge. A power point presentation 
on GBD may be viewed at this 
address: 
http://www.episcopalchurch.org/con 
gr/Native/default.htrn. 

is what starts 
have time to fret about 
numbers while it finds satis
faction in knowing that 
members are engaged in 
ministry in daily life. 

Several years ago a small 
church located in the 
Ozarks found itself desper
ately seeking a priest to 
lead Easter services. The 

a congregation 

on a new path 

to vitality 

Resources for the various actions 
of the strategy are abundant and 
widely available. A partial listing is 
at the Episcopal Church Center web
site for Congregational Development 
(www.episcopalchurch.org/con
gdev/), but there are many more. 
Your Diocese can offer suggestions 
of what works in your area and also 
offer leadership resources to help. 

Transformation of people is what 
starts a congregation on a new path 
to vitality and growth. It will take 
patience, persistence, and prayer to 
come to a new vision. What is your 
story? The Congregational Develop
ment unit at the Episcopal Church 
Center wants to know how your con
gregation has moved forward in 
vitality and growth. Examples help 
us all. The strategy adopted by the 
General Convention is designed to 
be a road map to the future and a 
challenging guide to those who want 
to go there. 

result of that "crisis" was 
that the church began a 
strategic approach to assess 
and discern for its future. 

and growth. 
Over a period of 12 months 
it worked on a number of 
topics that helped it 
become clear about its 
assets and gifts. The follow-
ing year a member was 
ordained a priest and a number of 
other members were commissioned 
at the ordination to take responsibil
ity for the ministries of preaching, 
pastoral care and administration. 
Soon after that, the congregation 
decided to remove the old inade
quate parish house on its property 
and, with the assistance of a United 
Thank Offering grant and additional 

guage in many churches. Congrega
tions are in the habit of grieving over 
what they don't have, whether it is 
facilities, fabulous preaching or 
youth. The principle of abundance is The Rev. Ben Helmer is one of four 
one that demands new behavior for members of the congregational 
many church members. Jesus the development staff at the Episcopal 
5,000 fed with a seemingly small Church Center in New York City. He 
amount of food, but it sufficed. He can be contacted at this address: 
refused to say there was not enough. bhel �j§f!l hurch.org 
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EDITOR'S CHOICE 

Quote of the Week 

TIie Very Rev. David Colllns, 

retired dean of the cathedral of 

St. Phlllp, AUanta, In the Atlanta 

Joumal-Constltutlon on the 

death of Bishop Judson Chlld: 

"Once I verger from Coventry 

C8thedral In England visited us 

at St. Phlllp's and a1lar wab:hlng 

Judson In full regalla leadlng a 

procession, he remartmd that 

Judson carried hlmself 'rather 

llke a galleon under full sall' ." 

Did You Know . . .  

Three of the five 

reprasesdaUves of first 

ClnterlJury Securttles, 

Inc., of Dallas are 

Eplscopal priests. 

A Dishonest Practice 
Many Spanish-speaking people who have Bible) .  This misplaces the right interpretaemigrated to this country are finding the tion from the biblical point of view. The Episcopal Church to be a viable alternative expression that the Virgin of Guadalupe is to the Roman Catholic Church they may the "mother of God," hence the Virgin Mary have left behind. is the mother of God, instead of the .. Mother As the Spanish-speaking population grows of the Son of God," is to take this fact out of in the major cities of the United States, many the true biblical context. immigrants find themselves unchurched and Some newcomers into the Episcopal in communities without a nearby Roman Church become frustrated when they find Catholic church. When they find an Episco- out later the Roman Catholic feast (Dec. 12) pal church, it appeals to them not only is not celebrated. Our Episcopal clergy, because of the familiarity of the liturgy, the instead of teaching the theology, worship catholic faith they experience, the church and practices of the Episcopal Church, and buildings, and the sacraments, but also the for fear of losing the newcomers, introduce fellowship. They discover Christ in a vibrant, the celebration . To do this is to witnes.s to true faith and the transition begins to take the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ \\;th place, helped by other church activi- deceiving practices, both to the ties. people and to themselves . But sometimes the transition I am not speaking out of is plagued by deception. The Episcopal context . I have 46 years A person who begins identi- Church is not preaching and teaching fying himself or herself with the gospel of Christ the church this way needs to an extension among Roman Catholics. be confronted with the fact Since I began my min-that the Episcopal Church is of the Roman istry I have established. not an extension of the Catholic and/or organized six con-Roman Catholic Church. They gregations and have never need to know that in the Episco- Church. celebrated to them the day of pal Church there is no worship to the Guadalupana. These con-saints and virgins, and above all that gregations still exist today in both we do not worship the Virgin of Guadalupe. Ciudad Juarez, Mexico, and Texas. This is the crux of an existing and growing I believe, and by experience know, that concern with a number of Episcopal His- our job as Spanish-speaking priests is to be panic clergy. honest with the people, to bring a new light Some of these clergy think that to attract, into their lives - that is the light of Christ -retain or convince Roman Catholics that the and to help them become our brothers and Episcopal Church is also a catholic church, sisters in Christ. we have to bring into the practice of our faith 1 an1 still actively conducting a new minand worship the image and/or the statue of istry in Spanish with the excellent partidpathe Virgin of Guadalupe. Worse than this, tion, partnership and witness of the Anglo there are those who say that holy scripture, congregation of the Church of the Holy I and in particular chapter 12 of the book of Nativity, Plano, Texas, in the Diocese of DalRevelation, supports the validity for the exis- las. 1 bf'lieve that our church has a serious tence of the Guadalupm1a. Nothing could be and exciting call to minister to Spanish-more wrong than this. To make this practice speaking people not only in our diocese, but valid is to attract unchurched Spanish-speak- in all the United States, and I hope we are ing people into the Episcopal Church sincere in faith and straightforward to Wf'lthrough deception. come them into this branch of the catholic There are those who say that the Virgin of faith without deceptions. Guadalupe is the Virgin Mary. This is also a Our guest columnist is the Rev. Estcba11 confusing statement, and one that is created Saucedo, v icar of the m inistry to Span ishin the minds of Spanish-speaking people speaking people at Church of the Holy ( especially in those who have not read the Na I i  l' i l!Jr Plan<;,..,. Te.ms. 
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EDITORIALS 

Further Isolation 
We note with discouragement that the Anglican Church of 

the South American Cone has become the 10th Anglican 
province to declare impaired communion with the Episcopal 
Church as a result of the consecration of the Bishop Coadju
tor of New Hampshire. Like the other provinces that have 
t.aken a similar step, the Southern Cone said it would not rec
ognize the consecration of Bishop V. Gene Robinson as valid, 
and that it would not be able to participate in fellowship, min
istry, or the Eucharist with those bishops who participated in 
the New Hampshire consecration. In a letter to Presiding 
Bishop Frank T. Griswold, the Primate of the Southern Cone 
charged, "You have represented as God's blessing your pro
motion of an unbiblical agenda," and said that the "deception 
you foster . . .  spiritually . . .  is a terrible place to be." 

The action by 10 of the other 37 Anglican provinces is 
regrettable but predictable. Representatives of these and 
other Anglican churches all but begged the Episcopal Church 
for months not to go through with the consecration in New 
Hampshire, but when Episcopalians took that unilateral 
action, it left the others with no choice. Chances are, other 
provinces will take the same step. Each one isolates the Epis
copal Church even further. Most of the provinces that 
declared a state of impaired communion have urged the Epis
copal Church to repent, and to renounce its action. That, of 
course, is not likely to happen. The Episcopal Church will 
have to live with the consequences. 

Worship for All People 
This week, the church calendar includes the feast day of 

two brothers whose voices resonate because of their commit
ment to spreading the gospel in the language of the people. 
Born into a Greek family in Thessalonica, Cyril and Methodius 
became known as the "apostles of the Slavs." In 863 they 
began to evangelize Moravia (now the eastern part of the 
Czech Republic). German missionaries already in the region 
insisted on the use of the Latin liturgy, but Cyril and Method
ius believed the people should be able to worship in a familiar 
tongue. They invented Cyrillic, the alphabet which continues 
to be used today in much of Eastern Europe and Russia, and 
produced the first written materials in the Slavic languages. 
Methodius, who was imprisoned for a time for his commit
ment to a Slavic liturgy, is credited with having translated most 
of the Bible into Slavic. 

While conformity to a Latin liturgy may not be an issue for 
many today, Cyril and Methodius remind us to think about 
how the gospel and our worship can be communicated in a 
way that is accessible to all people, especially in a world 
where diverse cultures are coming closer than ever before. We 
might begin by praying for those who are responsible for the 
planning and execution of our worship. 
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READER'S VIEWPOINT 

By Peter L. Fritsch 

B
renda and I were in shock. Our son in the Marine Corps called to tell us his job managing the base rifle range was ending. He was being deployed to Iraq. Congress had asked the Marine Corps general why Marines could not be policing the streets of Iraq as the Army is doing. He told the politicians that Marines go in to establish an area They specialize in aggressive engagement. They are not trained for maintenance work. Congress didn't buy it. My son will be driving a Humvee, a sitting target for snipers and bombers in Iraq. We drove 1,000 miles from Oregon to the Mojave Desert to see Karl before he was deployed. It was our first trip to his base at Twenty-Nine Palms. Covered tarmac swelled with the equipment of the invasion troops who had returned from Iraq. All was neatly organized: tanks, water trucks, artillery canons, transport trucks, and Humvees. The soldiers worked quietly on their vehicles. Karl proudly showed us around base. He explained to us the miles-long firing range that he helped supervise. We met his work companions. They were young, reserved, and teased Karl with a respectful banter. Karl drove us to an isolated configuration of fiberglass quanta huts called Camp Wilson, a base within a base. Karl spent his first summer here learning desert warfare in 120-degree sunlight. The camp was spartan with bare dirt floors, the huts inadequate barriers against the desert glare and winds. Brenda got out of his truck to take pictures of the well-ordered sparseness. We visited the PX. It was a mini Wal-Mart, everything from jewelry to camping equipment and table settings to furniture. The busiPst part of the store 
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was the video games and computers; young men and women hunkered over them in brooding captivation. A disquieting hush filled the place. There was no loud talk, no boisterous behavior. Their Marine bravado veneered an earthy humility and discipline. Standing near the entrance I waited for my wife and son to finish shopping. I watched the calm young men and women get in and out of their vehicles. Many of them had already been to fight in the Iraq invasion. Others, like my son, would soon be deployed. I felt like crying as I watched their quiet movements. They were all sons and daughters of terrified parents like me. Karl asked if we wanted to see his room. We did. Two bunk beds in a 10 x 11 room, crowded with standing closets and chests for personal items. He had one roommate. He will be getting three more. They will be more crowded than prisoners at California state penitentiaries. The stress of such a lack of privacy seems uncalled for. I felt anger that these soldiers on base have such inadequate housing. After our visit Karl would be leaving the rifle range to rejoin his platoon and continue training in desert warfare. Only this time, he will be responsible for training others. There will be 30 new men fresh from "boot" he must get ready in eight weeks' time to work as a team. The Humvees drive without lights using night-vision goggles at speeds of two to three miles per hour. Karl's responsibility will be to get behind enemy lines and rescue surrounded and wounded Marines. We spent four days in Twenty-Nine Palms. Too soon the time came for us to say goodbye to Karl. We talked with him about his older brother just out of the Anny. J�'llli> (l-cy� ee years as a Ranger 
Digitized by � VO 
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in the Special Forces. Jamon fought �ions trying to capture Taliban leaders in eastern Afghanistan for more than a year. He drove an ambulance in western Iraq picking up wounded and dead Rangers and Iraqis. According to a commendation I found in his papers, he gave them first aid, saving their lives, and brought them back to the tent hospital. He loaded planes with body bags bowtd for the United States. He served his time with distinction. He told me he felt that the death and debilitation of Americans and Iraqis seemed such an wmecessary waste of human vitality. We are thankful he is out of harm's way. How do mothers and fathers say goodbye to their sons and daughters who are heading into immediate danger on the order of others agenda 

How do mothers and fathers 

say goodbye to their sons 

( who are heading into immediate 

danger on the order of others 

1 who are agenda driven? 

driven? How do you say goodbye to your son when you know there is a strong chance you will never see him alive again? The night was late and Karl had to rise early for work at the range. Did he know how difficult it was for us to let him go? We stood and continued the visit past the time he should leave. In the warmth of the motel room he told us he would probably start going to church more often. He glanced at me and said quietly, "My 

The articles that appear on this page do not necessarily represent 
the editonal opinion of THE LMNG CHURCH or its board of directors. 

tags say Episcopal, you know." I nodded my head in response to him and replied to myself, "I didn't know." His mother asked him for permission for us to pray with him. He chuckled and allowed us to join hands with him and pray for his protection. We slowly worked ourselves outside to stand beside his truck parked next to our motel room. The stars were brilliant. The air was cold. I was shaking hard inside. Karl looked at my distraught face and caught me off guard by quietly saying to me, "Stand tall." I felt my spine straighten even as my heart ached. "Stand tall," he said to us again, and to himself. He hugged his mother, holding her with strong arms for a long time. In a steady voice he told us he loved us and will see us in six months "when I get back." I wept watching him go and seethed with anger at the government that sends him. It was a terrible paradox of feelings. "Stand tall," I repeated silently after him to myself. Karl climbed into his truck and drove back to base. We stood in the cold parking lot waving goodbye until we knew he could no longer see us. We continued to stand together in the dark. The feelings were more manageable there. Why couldn't our government wait until it had the backing of the United Nations to deal with Iraq? Why the extreme arrogance? Two years ago the world grieved with the United States when the airplane bombs exploded. Today, the same people hate us. I do not believe that the gospel teaches might is right. Why does what our Church is going through feel like a reflection of the power values of our agenda-driven government? Why would my son have the Marine Corps put "Episcopal" on his dog tags? I take solace in that but it's not enough. God knows. □ 

The Rev. Peter L. Fritsch is a priest in the Diocese 
of Oregon .  He conducts healing missions and 
workshops on dream work, inter-generational 
�ealing, and financing youth mj.n-J.stries. He lives 
in Ya.chats, Ore. Digitized by �oogle 



I truly ertjoyed the article written by Timothy Schenck on clerical beards [TLC, Jan. 4). It was a lighthearted, ertjoyable respite from the late unpleasantness. Not only did it make me think back on all the facial fashions during my days at seminary, but his classifications made me pause to consider which best described my own wooly visage. I would take exception to the writer's remarks regarding the history of the beard in the Anglican tradition. Thomas Cranmer did indeed wear a beard. I need go no further than the cover of Dr. MacCulloch's masterful biography on the 

of good things that are still going on in the church among people who take their great commission seriously was heartwarming. Also, Fr. Schenck's bit of nonsense on clerical beards was, perhaps, fiddling while Rome burns, but ertjoyable and a breath of fresh air. May I add a bit to his lore on beards? There is the wonderful limerick by Edward Lear: "There was an old man with a beard, Who said, 'it is just as I feared! -Two Owls and a Hen, Four Larks and a Wren, Have all made their nests in my beard!'" And also the apocryphal story of the professor with a long archbishop. There, from the cover, gazes a heavily bearded Cranmer. On page 361, the author gives insight into the change. It seems that Cranmer grew a beard as a symbol of his enduring grief at the death of his king. Likewise, the archbishop grew the beard to show his final rejection of the late medieval Church, with 

Beards may be 

distinguished, 

but they can 

harbor more 

than pride 

and bushy beard who often combed it with his fingers while he lectured. He was heard to remark one day, "My God, when did I have fish last?" Okay, guys, beards may be distinguished, but they can harbor more than pride of ownership. of ownership. 
Suzanne Voorhies 

Rockport, Maine its clean-shaven priests, and to show his affiliation with the continental reformers, most of whom wore beards. I doubt that a beard carries as much baggage these days as it did then. In fact, I'm more worried whether my beard is carrying too much of the last meal I have eaten. 
(The Rev.) Da vidson R. Morse 

Fort Worth, Te:ras 

n Was Welcome 

Experience Teaches Allow me to reply to the letter from Stuart S. Bamforth [TLC, Jan. 4), in which he asks, "What would you do if you learned that one of your children, upon reaching maturity, was homosexual?" Long before my three sons reached maturity, I perceived that one was different from his brothers. From the time he was 5 or 6, I became aware of certain tendencies and characteristics that seemed different, but I had no knowledge of what I was experienc-

'60s), there was no language, no vocabulary, other than the derogatory word (homosexual.) I thought, .. I am not going to have a son like that." I did all I could to prevent him from following his proclivities such as getting professional advice, and pushing him into outdoor camping experiences and rugged sports. As a teenager, he dated, so I hoped my perceptions were erroneous. So what did I do when he finally came out in his early 20s? I supported him in every way possible in a culture that is not very tolerant or understanding. I did not choose to have a gay son, but had no choice, and I love him as much as I love his two brothers. As we know, the stigma continues. My early, ongoing experience has taught me to be inclusive of all God's children. 
(The Rev.) Rosalie H. Hall 

Minneapolis, Mim1. 

calling the Shots I was puzzled to read in Kathryn Lindskoog's obituary [TLC, Jan. 4) that the "identities of the current owners of the C. S. Lewis Literary estate have never been made public. " To my knowledge that is untrue. They were his brother, Wamie Lewis, who has died, his secretary, Walter Hooper, an Episcopal clergyman who is now Roman Catholic, and the younger son of Lewis's wife Joy, Douglas Gresham. Various "deals" have been made for some books, essays, etc., but nowhere have I ever read or heard that they do not still call the shots. Kathryn Lindskoog chiefly disagreed with Walter Hooper's treatment of some works not published in Lewis' lifetime, but other critics like Barbara Reynolds, a younger friend and biographer of Dorothy L. Sayers, has shown in some cases like 77,e Dark Tower she may have been mistaken. It was fun, amid all doom and gloom, to find two pleasant things in t he Jan. 4 issue. David Kalvelagc's list ing. In those y<>ars (late '50s and .ewly Google 
D19 1t1zed by 

Al.zina Stone Dale 
Chicago, fll. 
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PEOPLE & PLACES 

Appointments 

The Rev. W.lter J. Ba« is rector of Grace, 
37()() Canal St. ,  New Orleans, LA 701 19. 

The Rev. Allan Belton is priest-in-charge of 
Christ Church, 21 Aurora St., Hudson, OH 
442.36. 

The Rev. Marpnt A. Peckham Clark is rec
tor of Trinity, 1579 Northern Blvd., Roslyn, 
NY 1 1576. 

The Rev. D. Rebeccl Delnat is chaplain at 
Canterbury House, 721 E Huron St. , Ann 
Arbor, MI 48104. 

The Rev. DeDe Duncan-Probe is assistant at 
Holy Comforter, 543 Beulah Rd. NE, Vienna, 
VA 22180-:3599. 

The Rev. Dnld L Humphrey is rector of St. 
Matthew's, 1 1229 NE Prescott Ave., Portland, 
OR 97220. 

The Rev. Gary W. Krtsa is vicar of St Paul's, 
E Broadway, Salem, NY 12865. 

The Rev. Robert lanback is associate at 
Bishop Seabury, 256 North Rd. , Groton, CT 
0t'i:340. 

The Rev. Marian Mazpj is priest-in-charge 
of St. Stephen's, 284 Lovers Ln., Steubenville, 
OH 4:3953. 

The Rev. WIiiiam Sbephwd is interim at St. 
John's, 768 Fairfield Ave., Bridgeport, CT 
06604. 

The Rev. Sain E. Spier is rector of St. 
Francis', PO Box 29, Norris, TN 37828. 

The Rev. Canon Samuel Van CUHn is canon 
ecumenist at Washington National Cathedral, 
Mount St. Alban, Washington, DC 20016. 

Ordinations 

Priests 

Georgia - Tror Beeclllm 
lllalchusetll - Cllffanl R. Brown, Robyn 

Franklln-Vaughn, Jay Hutchinson, Jay R. 
Lawlor, Nlcholll M. Morris-Kliment, Kathleen 
Pakol Rimer, Pamela Werntz, Blzabelh Wheat· 
ley-Dylan, Diane Wong. 

Virginia Lucy Amerman, Natalhl 
Brubllulr. 

Deacons 

Mllalchusetts - Andrei  Bowlby, Julie Car
lOII, R. Arrington Cllambllu, Walter J. Connelly, 
Jr., Joleph M. r.onstant, Cllartes Laskin David, 
.,_,,., ...._, Adrian Stair, Enn L Thlyer. 

Central New York - Sarah I.NII. 
Connecticut - Joan Fritz, assistant, St. 

Mark's, Storrs, CT; add: 6 Yale Cir. ,  Bloom
fip)d, CT 06002; Diane L Hovey, assistant, St. 
Mark's, New Britain, CT; add: 236 Mansion 
Rd. ,  Cheshire, CT 065 10; Agnes Johnson, 
as.5istant, Good Shepherd, Orange, CT; add: 
i2 Woodland Dr., Northford, CT 06472; Car
olyn Legg, assistant, Trinity, Newtown, CT; 
acid: 14 1/2 Topstone Dr., Unit #3-C, BethPl, 
CT 06801; Gary Mongllo, assistant, St. Janws', 
Glastonbury, CT; add: 461 Meriden-Water
bury Rd. ,  Southington, CT 06489; Kyle Peder-
1111, assistant, St. Paul and St. James·, New 
Haven, CT.; add: 54 Anderson St. , Nt>w 
Haven, CT 0651 1 ;  Cathy Pusklrz, a5sistant. St. 

Paul's, Southington, CT; add: 125 Haviland 
St., Bristol, CT 06010. 

Virginia - Mlchlel Brmnela, Tomnce Har
man, Kelly Jennings. 

Receptions 

MlsslchuNtts - Mark Bozzuti-Jones. 
Louisiana - Reese Wlllllms, as a deacon. 

Resignations 

The Rev. Marvin B. Aycock , Jr., as vicar-in
charge of St. Paul's and St. Matthew's, Salis
bury, NC. 

The Rev. Nancy Baum, as diocesan mis
sioner for congregational development in the 
Diocese of Michigan. 

The Rev. Douglas L Holmes, as assistant at 
St. Margaret's, Charlotte, NC. 

Retirements 

Richard Boulter, as assistant to the bishop 
for administrative services in the Diocese of 
Michigan. 

The Rev. Marilynn Brown, as rector of St. 
Francis', WIisonville, OR. 

The Rev. Paull S. Kelllewell, as associate at 
St. Paul's, Charlottesville, VA 

The Rev. R. Scott Krecfl, as rector of Christ 
Church, Christchurch, VA 

The Rev. Robert F. Midden, as rector of St. 
Matthew's, Ashland, OH. 

The Rev. Edward Peck, as rector of St. 
Andrew's, Shippensburgh, PA. 

The Rev. Elden Smith, as rector of Trinity, 
Findlay, OH. 

The Rev. Joseph T. Webb Ill, as rector of St. 
Dunstan's, McLean, VA 

Deaths 
The Rev. Wllllam Barnhart, 81 , of 

Ripon, WI , deacon of the Diocese of 
Fond du Lac, died Dec. 24 at his home 
following an illness. 

A native of Belvidere, IL, he was edu
cated at Ripon College, the University of 
Wisconsin's Whitewater and River Falls 
can1puses, and the University of Chicago. 
He was a naval aviator and for 33 years a 
captain with llnited Airlines. He was 
ordained to the diaconate in the Diocese of 
Chicago in 1974, and served for a time at St. 
Peter's Church, Ripon. Deacon Barnhart is 
sunived by his daughter, Kyle Guyette, of 
Ripon, and a sister, Bernice La.Vine, of 
Angels Can1p, CA. 

Send your clergy changes 
to People and Places: 

t lc@livingchurch .org 
P.O. Box 5 1 4036, Mi lwaukee, WI 
53203-3436 Fax (4 1 4) 276-7 483 

Next week ... 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
FOUNDATION, INC. 

The Rev. Milo G. Coerper, 

Chevy Chase, Md. 

he Rev. Thomas A. Fraser, Riverside, 111. 

Mrs. John M. Hayden, La Crosse, Wis. 

The Rt. Rev. Dorsey F. Henderson, Jr., 

Columbia, S.C. 

The Rt. Rev. Bertram N. Herlong, 

Nashville, Tenn. 

The Rev. Jay James, Raleigh, N .C .  

David A. Kalvelage, Pewaukee, Wis. 

The Rev. Gary W. Kriss, 

Cambridge, N.Y. 

The Rev. Kenneth C. Kroohs, 

High Point, N.C. 

The Rt. Rev. Edward Little II, 

South Bend, Ind. 

Richard Mammana, Jr., 

East Stroudsburg, Pa. 

Daniel Muth, Prince Frederick, Md. 

Thomas Riley, Vienna, Va. 

Miss Augusta D. Roddis, Marshfield, Wis .  

Carole J. Ross, Fayetteville, Ga. 

The Rev. Joanna Seibert, 

Little Rock, Ark. 

The Rt. Rev. William C.R. Sheridan, 

Culver, Ind. 

The Rev. Bonnie Shollenberger, 

Ossining, N.Y. 

Ralph Spence, Jr. ,  Billings , Mont. 

Miriam K. Staoff, 

Wauwatosa, Wis .  

The Rev. Jeffrey N. Steenson, 

Albuquerque, N .M. 

Howard M. nschler, Albuquerque, N .M .  

Shirleen S. Wait 

Atlantic Beach , Fla. 

The H t. Rev. Keith B. Whitmore, 

Eau Claire, Wis. 
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C LASS I F I E DS 
r BOOKS .. 
ANGLICAN THEOLOGICAL BOOKS - scholarly, 
ou1 -of-prinl - bou)!hl and sold. Rcquesl caialug. The 
Analiam Blbllopole, 11511 Church SL. San1top Sprtnp. 
NY 12866-8615. (5181 587-7470. A111lkl10Qk@aolrom. 

L ....:�TECH'!'!'�N�T�-� 
Gifts of God. ca1echumcna1< hy Palncia Swifl .  Eigh1-wcck 
course con,idc,-,, ( lid & New Te,1amcn1s. Episcopal Church, 
saaamcnh, prayer hooil.. parish wi1h mini�lru:!'o. life a, gifls. 
for at.lull confinnalion and renewal. 56 pp. paper spiral 
hound. i1.m plu, J'l<»la)!e. Phone: (954) 942-51187 fax: 
(954) 942-5763. A,·ailahlc in English, French. or Spanish. 

[C:=H.U R�H_ 'FU R�-• �� � ��!»: 
1-'l,AGS AND BANNl-:KS: Cuslom dc"!!ncd Episcopal 
Oai:, and hanne,-,, by Feslival Flag, in Richmond.Virginia. 
Pfeil..., conlacl us by phone al 800-233-5247 or by E-mail al 
{nt(lap(e> NOi.com. 

TRADITIONAL GOTHIC chape l  chairs. Offic ian1  
chairs for modem chur1.·hes. Cu!i>tom cro!'o�!'>. ahar!'o, hymn 
hoards. furni 1urc.  ,ahmcls. Oldcrart Woodworkers, 
SewaDH, TN 37575. (93 1 )  598-0208 or (888) 598-0208. 
E-mail : oldcraO@chartrr,ocl, 

r. ��£�� !��-��:� ���-� .,-- . J 
2004 l..ndenhlp Development Conference - Moving 
frnm Scan:ily 10 Ahund:mce. June 1 8- 1 9. San Francisco. 
CA. Con1ac1: TENS . .  H50 E. Douglas, Wichila. KS 6720M: 
M!Ml-h<J'l-266'1: TENS@tens.onz: or visi1 http;//tcns.orx 

[E0u��!.����� ��p�����!":l·E� 
S'I: Gl-:ORGl,;'S COLU:GE Jl,;RUSALl,;M, a Con1in
u ing  Educalion Cenler of lhe Angl ican Communion, 
olle,-,, a variely of cour.es 1ha1 s1udy 1he Bihle in lhe con
lr>I of ilS own )!eogrnphy. The..., i nclude vi,ils lo plares 
holy 10 C'hri , 1 ian i 1y  and J udaism. including Greece. 
Turkey, Sinai . and E�ypl. where seeke,-,, can retlec1 and 
worship  as pan of a pi lgrim communi ly. l:::xcellenl slaff 
and �;1fc. comfonahk faci l ities. 
Conl ill'I :  www.st11eoraes.:olle11eJnusalem.ora or P.O. 
Box 1248, Jerusalem 91000 lsn1el for more infonnalion. 

! POSITIONS OFFE-RED 1 
IJ • - - --- - - - - - - - !t 
s•:NIOR CHAPI.AIN:  C:m1erhury H,,u,e. an acti ve. 
inno\'al ivc. and op.·n Epis,:opal campus min istry program 
al lhe l ln iwrsi1�- of Mi,·hi i:an-Ann Arhor is seek ini: a ful l 
t ime Sl·nior Chaplain .  Joh opponunit ics im: l udc worship 
plannm),! and k,1Jl·rship. supt.•rv i sion of staff. pasltlrnl ..-arc 
of s1mkn1s. and fundra1s ing and development .  Cnmp..·1i
l i\'l' pay and lx·nl• fi t, .  
Sec : =rurrh110:ru11Utw:&- Send in,1u i ries & 
n:,umcs 10: (.'11n1erhury HouSl' Se11n-h Commilltt, 721 
i,;, Hunm St.,  Ann Arbor, Ml ,IIIIIM or E-mai l :  kl.nm: 
Hm l([ 11mkb,NU-

i,·1 1 1 . 1 ,•  Tll'>U: Rl-:CTOR:  C'hur,·h of 1he Red,·,·m,·r. 
Spr1 11�fidd. PA. is  a pashlf.tl l'Oll)!fl')!_ation thal minisll'Ts 
in .1 sul-iurh ut the n·onom11.."ally , 1hran1 and t,:ul lural ly  nrh 
Ph1laddph1 ;1 an·a. Our n·-.·1or of 1 1  �Tan- has nuwed 10 a 
lar�l'T parish. ka, Ill),! a l"Oll)!Tl'!,!ati,ln that is t.:'kar a�lUI 
" hnl· i i  wanls to go ;md i� l'�pc.·l· 1a l ly  ca>?cr In �row. The 
r,t·l· lkn1 for i l i l il·, haH· hc..·l·n rcrt·nl l�, rdurh1,ht•d .  and lhl· 
pari �h ,� lkhl - f rl'C. S1n.·n)!lhs 10,.: ludt• a \" igorou:-. ou1n.·0Kh 
111 1 11 1 ,1�· in nl·ouh� Ol·cJy l·ommuntl ll''i, a ,non� IHU'.\h,.' 
prol,!ram and ;1 uniqul· puppt•f m1 11 i:-.1ry 
\ ' 1, 1 1  our " d''.'l ll' at "'"'"·H:edttmerSprina,:flt'ld.nf't and 
n·,ptlnJ 1hnllt�h the "('onhu:t lis . . option or e - ma i l  
inquml'S h •  ThomJ>(·om (n' aolA·t�m 

( ' (  ' N ATE . Tr,hl i t u,11.11 C.ll h\•l h: pan,h. En�h,h \1 i"al 
u,.1,-!l". SC."\'�'.\ tull l 1 1Ul" ,:d1b.1h.' ,:ur,114.'. A,·,·,l 1 t 1 1 t 1,111.l.llhlfl prn
\ hlt'tl m Ckr�� Hrn1'4." .  J•ka"-' ;1ppl� h• ttk.· k1..·,·hlf. Canon 
( ;onion Rl'id, S. ( 0lt'nwn1 ', Chun·h. 20 1 .\ Appl,•ln-t• SI .. 
t 'hihu:lt·l11hia1 .• PA. 1 11 1 0.\. \\'1..·h,1 tl·· " " "  .. ,...,·1,·111,·nl-'.011t, 

Sl,;EKING IU:<..TOR IN CAPITAL CITY: His1oric 1 1 5 
year-old down1nwn pari,h seeks reclor for family orienled. 
low 10 modt.-rale parish. Chrisl Church in Springfield. Il li
nois has slrong wmmunily oulrcach and is financially 
sound. Springfield offers many educauonal opponunities. 
Cenlrnlly localed helwecn SI. Louis and Chicago. Parish 
profile a\'ai lahle. For more infonnalion conlael 1-'rarlck 
Stericker, Chalnnan. Search C-.nllttt, 611 £a Jack• 
son, Sprlngflelcl. IL 62703. Web,i1e: www.thrmepisc.oq 

INTERIM l,;XECUTIVE DIIU:CTOR: For Hard1ner 
Camp and Conference Cenler. localed on 160 acres of lim
herland in central Louisiana. Ch,»en candidale will work 
wilh the Bishop and 1hc Hardlner Board of Truslees 10 
de"elop. reline and execute a nt-w vision for the Cen1er. 
HCCC is an imc�ral pan of 1he minislry of 1hc Episcopal 
Diocese of Wcslcm Louisiana. The cxecucivc direclor is 
pan of lhe diocesan slaff and rcpons 10 1he Bishop wi1h 
gu idance and ,upix•n from 1he Board. The lime frame for 
lhe onlerim J'l(»iuon is 1 2-24 monlhs. Candida1es should 
have experience in camp and nmfcrencc center work and 
summer camping programs for chi ldren. Please send a 
resume 10 1he Sear<"h Commiuee Chair. The Rn. Hal T. 
Hutchison, 1 700 Maplewood Orin, Sulphur, LA 
70663, Phone: (337) 625-4288 or Fax : (337) 625-4282, 
E-mail: ttctor-htrc@communkomm,com. 

FULL-TIMI,; IU:Cl'OR: St Pe1er', Episcopal Chun:h is 
localc'd in Alhany. NY. in lhe Capi1al Dislricl. a region wilh 
many cuhural. social and educalional resources. SI. Pe1er's 
is an ac1ivc cenler of worship da1ing hack nearly :\(]() years. 
The pn:senl chur<"h is a cla.ssic example of Go1hic arch11ec-
1ure and a regislcn.-d Nalional H isloric Landmark sci in 
downlown A lbany. We seek a reclor who is a superb 
preacher who po,sesses skil l  wilh communicaling lhe mes
sages of 1he Bihle in rela1ion 10 daily lives of the congrega-
1ion. Th: n.-clor will be a compa,sionatc J>l!rson and possess 
a sense of humor and pen;pcc1i,·e. The rec1or wil l  promote 
parish gn,w1h while main1aining lhe a11rihu1es of lhc currenl 
congregalion. The rcrlor will suppon use of Rile I. and the 
role of music in worship. The rec1or is expcc1ed lo be pri
mari ly a minis1cr and 1eachcr. hut also possess the adminis
traliw skill, lo lead managcmenl of lhc pari,h. The SI. 
Pe1er's reclor posil ion offen; an auractive. unique hlcnd of 
lmdition and prn!!ress. a diverse p;1rish communlly. a dedi
calion 10 mis,i,m. and opponuni1y 10 lead. For more infor
mation about S1. Pc1er·s ,,. isi t  our wch silc at 
�- Please suhmil your 
re,ume and C'IX) Profile 10: SL �ter's Episcopal Church 
Rector Sean-h Committee, do Tom Magp. 107 State SL, 
Albany, NY 12207. 

FULL-TIME IU:CTOR: Chrisl Chun:h. in Bmnn-ille. 
N Y. is a husy. vi1al and 1hriving pansh in an Englosh-,tyle 
,·i l la�c ju�, 28 minutes (nlm mid1own Manhauan. We arc 
Junkin!! for a vi,ionary priest to lead us as we l'Ontinuc lo 
grow. hl e\p.uuJ. and 10 do lht: wod God ha, given us to Jo. 
Over 1hc pa,1 �·n·n )'Ca.J'S we ha\'C aJJ1...-d an exriling new 
ch:opter of )!rnwlh 10 our l02-ycar h1>I01)'- J\kmh•:r>hip ha., 
risen hy 29'k' . a111..·ndance at Wl"\.'kl� wor.-.hip ha., incn:a.-.cd 
2(r,.. and pkJge income: ha., mon: 1han douhk·J. Wt· ha\"c 
inl'rea.'4..'ti frum one lo 1hn·e dcr�,y. c�1,1hlishc..xl a '.'piri1uah1y 
ct.·ntt..·r. cxp,andl·d our d�·n.unil' mu�1l.· pro�ram adding a 
R,,y al St·htllll 1lf ('hun.·h �tu,ir rht1ri,ter 1raining ('mlµram 10 
our fh·e rhotr... :-.t;.u1l'J an C\1.· t 1 in� y outh �roup and 1..·nl.arµed 
our tllltn·a1..·h ,md (. 'hnstian cdul·atum in1t 1a1 in:s. 
We han· r.1is1..·J and ,pc.·n1 o,er $:l mil l itm n·pairin� and 
impnl\ in� our f0Ki l i 1 1cs. As a re,uh of thi'.' pari'.'h-widc 
dton. ( 'hn:-.1 ( 'hun:h lool'.\ l"a�l·rly toward a fu1ure of con
tmut·d !!nw.· 1h .  \\·..: '-t.01,.•l a n·<.·lor "' i th a wam1. I0\ ' 1 1 1 11!! rcr• 
'.\tlllah1y and a d1..·t.·p. ah1di11� ,pm1u.1hty .  '-' lttl t.·a11 l'h,tl lenge 

,-.-.:
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I.. �-o--�•�•�,'!!. �F.!:!��R .� 
ASSISTANT RECl'OR: Chrisl Church i n  Detroit. M•:hl
gan i, looking for an Assistanl Rc'Clor. The posiuon "ill hN 
primary responsih,lity for the running of our !ITT""'lfl!? dul
dren ', Christian Edut·alion program. in addiuon 10 pa<linl 
and li1urgical du1ies. Chrisl Church is a , ihran1 Jov.mo"'n 
parish whose diverse rnemhen;hip comes from lhc ,..,urc, 
De1mi1 mc1ropolitan region and Canada. You can d1ecl us 
ou1 on our wehsile al www.thristcd.org. Pka.se <end 
resumes 10: Clergy Search, Christ Cbun:b 960 E. Jeff.,-. 
son Ave., Detroit, Ml 48207. 

ASSISTANT IU:Cl'OR: Chrisl Church Chrisiiana Hun
dred. Wilming1on. Delaware.  Full ministry. w11h ,p,x,al 
focus on es1abli shed ou1reach and pasloral mmis1ric,. 
Desire priesl wi1h al lcasl 2-3 year., experience. Ideal 
localion, lar)!e supponive slaff. broad h1urg1cal l> .  ,i1al 
growing pansh. See weh sile: m.cbristchun;bck.o.ri
Plcase send resume. COO. elc. 10 lhe Rev. John Mar• 
liner, P. 0, Box 3510, Greenville, DelawarT 19807 �· 
February 29. E-Mail : tmartipn@cbristchun;bdMn: 
Phone inquiries welcome. 

FULL-TIME RECl'OR: His1oric 1 60- ycar-old p,tmh 
localed on 1he Missis,ippi Ri\'er in  A l lon. I l l i nois , s, 

Louis me1ropoli 1an area). seeks a reclor for a parish ol 
375. The parish of A llon in 1he Diocese of Spnngfi<id 
includes two worship siles - S1. Paul 's  Church and Tnn
ity Chapel.  Our pari,h emphasi,es lradi1 ional wor,.hip. 
line music. "igorous Chrislian educalion. eslahh,h-.-d ,...,. 
reach and vibranl parish fel lowship. We seek a cand1da1< 
wilh strenglhs as paslor. preacher. leacher . .:ri,is mim,1<1 
and counselor. Contact: Search Committee, The Episro
pal Paruh of Allon, 10 £a lblrd Slrftt, Alton. Olinoi< 
62002, E-mail: cpialtoo@cpiscoJlll.altoo.o[I, 

CANON: Ca1hedral slaff seeking priest a)!e appropriair 
10 develop and lead 20-JOs membcn;hip. A sp..-.:ial rnl<'f· 
esl in women's sludies also helpful .  Good preachm� 
skil ls a musl. Sel f  s1aner. Hard worker. Con1ar1 The \·•� 

Rev'd Steve Lipscomb, Gn1tt Cathedral. 701 SW slh 

Av, Topeka. Kansas 66603. 
E-Mai l :  rsUDKQJQh@Gra(CCathcdratTopcka,ors 

FlJLL-TIME RE<..TOR: Priesl to serve in small iraJi. 
lional lown in wesiem Alahan,a. Should he inten:-ted on 
communily and uni\'cn;i1y mmislry. Large reclO<) ,ncfud<d. 
Coniacl: Mr. Hil'llffl Patrmos, P.O. Box 446, U.in�ot1, 
AL 35470, E-m:ti l :  palRQOj@bdlwvth,Od: th< RI'\. 

William King. Diocese of Alabama, 521 North 20"' SL 
Blnnlnicham, AL 352AIJ E-mail : hklne@dgla,OQ, Fe< 
more information ahou1 St. James. conucr 
www.rlosch.com. 

FULL-TIME IU:Cl'OR: Trini1y St John's Chun·h ,, a hiv 
1orical chun:h foundc-d in lhe lale I M(M)s. The Church ,, 
loc:a1cd on lhc Soulh shore of Long Mand. New Yon.. lc,s., 
lhan an hour from New Yori< Ci1y. Our ccM1gn·g:111on ,, • 
chlS<' communi1y. di\'ersc in a!!e, cuhural h:ld!!round. anJ 
ecooomic po,;;;,itk•n. We would wdcClme an c,(ll"Tl(rk"l."d 
4,.•omp,1�'iionate reclor. wi1h particular strength'.\ in preaching. 
pa.slor.il care. youlh work. spirilual guidan<�- and adnuru>· 
trali\'e skil l, . Trinily SI. John', is a w:irm. ,ibrant �-
lional p;msh 1ha1 wil l  presenl a greal opponuni1y 1,, numut 
and leach 1he youlh. and 10 guide and inspire the Chn,Ullt' 
of all a!!<"s 10 spread 1he won! 1hmugh<,u1 the commuml\. 
For m,,rl' infom1;11ion ah(lul nur 1..·hun:h \ i:--i1 l'llf ""�·h site .iit 
�':'�lri_nillstiohn-;.orx. Plea.<e suhmil your re,um, and 
Cf)(> p,,.lik 10: Ttinily SL John's Chun-h Sean-h Cnm
mill.._., 1 142 Bruad,.ay, Hewldt, New l'ort. 1 1557. Pka« 
,1,., send a cop, of resume & COO prnlik 10: Canon l)uDt 
M. Pnr1rr, llt,plo�ment Officer, Diottse ol l.ona tslaDd, 
.'6 C111hcdr•I Ave., Garden City, NY 1 1530. 

u� t.�h morally' and 1111dl,·ltu;1 I I � : a hi)!h•l'ncr�y leac.kr. 
l'X(ill'd h) the..· 1.:hal kng1..''.\ of a )!0l\\ in� l.'ln1f!n·�alinn. who r • w ANTED - • ·- • •  - - .... wil l  hdp u:-. l lll'ft.',L"-' our mt111tx·r,h1p .md ,tr1..'llfllll·n our a. at 
pro�r.un, K,·,·,·" 111� n:"1111c, :ond p,,.1ik, 1hmu�h nud-h•t-,. 1 · sul S l l .\'F. R  CHALICE AND P.\Tf'i 
ni,11) . S,·nd 1 1 1 1 ,.nu.,l l  .. n h• ( 'hri,1 ( 'hun·h, Al l :  ll..t,onih NH.)I TSTEU: FOK A Nl:.W M ISSJO!'< C' H l ' RCH A-.;D 
(·..,1,,. 17 Slll!lln>on- Rd. Rn,n\\ ill,-. :\Y 10708. Our p.m,h SCIH)(Jf  f� Glt A N A .  C'onlacl Shirle�· Mae F.pp, Pm-
pn>hk " '" '11 1 ,,t,k al " " "·'·hn,1<·hun·hhnm\\ llk.cof!!. id nl. • 1< n J r Guild, MA. Phone:: ◄ 711 1 1  8'1· 
C,,111a.-i "' .11 ,·hri,ll'hun· h _�• d1rislrhun·W1r<l!>. •�'1 " fll!%d b j·i; i,z.:e: . ,IW , mc11.,t.net 



C H U RC H  D I R E CTO R Y  

PINE BLUFF, AR 
TRINTY CHURCH 703 WNI Thlrd Aw. 
(Eat. 1838, er9Ctacl 1151) 
The Rev. Dr. Wabr U. Wlndaor, r 
Sun. 8 & 1 0:30, Tues 10 

WASHINGTON, DC 
CHRIST CHURCH, QeorgelOwn 
� of 31at & 0 Sta., NW (202) 333-el7'7 
The Rev. Stuat A. "-1tly, r: the Rev. � A. 
lle.■lillgM' SINdmM; the Rev.  Lyndon ......,..., asst  r 
Sun Eu 8. 9, 1 1  (1S. 3S & SS), 5; MP 1 1  (2S & 45); Cho Ev 5 
I_ 1 S & 3$, Oct.-May). Daily Eu (Wed 7:45). HS & Eu (Fri 12:10). 
Mon-Fri MP 7:30, Noonday Prayers 12. EP 9. H/A 
---�orv 

ST. PAUL'S, K Slr.-
2430 K St., NW - Foggy Boaom M■lra/QWU Campua 
.. ...,.....,._ 
The Aft. �  L Sloale, r: the "9¥. Edwin W. Barnett, c 
Sun Masses: 7:45 (low), 9 (Sung), 1 1  : 15  (Sol), 8 Sol Ev & B. 
Daily Masses (ex Sat): 7, 8. Thurs & p,ayw Book HDs: 12 
noon also. Sat Mass 9:30. C 5-5:30. MP 6:45 (ex Sat), EP 
5�. Sat MP 9: 1 5, EP 5=45 

STUART, FL 
ST. MARY'S 823 E. 0-.. Blvd. (772) 'llfl-3244 
The A9v. 1'homN T. Plttilnger, r: the Rev. David Fran
coeur. assoc r: the Rev. Holly o.tlund, asst r: the Rev. 
Jona1han Coffey, the Rev. Canon Richard Hardman, the 
A9v. P9ggy Sheldon, assisting; Allen "-'berg, o,ganist 
& choir dir 
Sun Eu 7:30. 9. 1 1 ,  5. Tues H Eu 12:10; Thurs H Eu 10, Sat 5 

WEST PALM BEACH, FL 
HOLY TRINITY 211 ll'Wty Place �  
-��b Ut»wpb.orv (1581) 4lll6-8llliO 
On ... .,..,_.. ____,  __ 1_ 
The Aft. w. Frllby Henctncka II, r: the Rev. TholMs A. Brut• 
lel, c; the Rev. Jahn W. lllcur, the Rev. Howarth L i..wta, 
Jr� .,_ Aw. Grae R. Sheltl, p+r, the Rev. Jahn F. Mangrum, 
p-i-r, Mace Oratwn, org-ch 
Sun Eu 8. 1 0; Thur Eu/Healing 1 0; Fri. Eu 12:10; H.O. 9:40 
Mat. 1 0  Eu 

HONOLULU, HI 
ST. MARK'S 
5311 Kapehulu Aw. 
Sun Masaes 7. 9 (Sung); 'llfWF 8 

CHICAGO, IL 

(IOe) 732.2333 
(113 Bua end of line) 

ASCENSION N. LaSalle Blvd at Elm 
The Rev. 0a,y P. Fettig, r: the Rev. Rlclw'cl Higginbotham 
---ldllcago.org 1312) tNM-1271 
.._ d SI. AI■- 1312) 1142-31138 
Sun Masses 8 (low), 9 (Sung) 1 1  (Sol & Ser). MP 7:30, Adult 
Ed 10 .  Sol E&B 4 (1 S) Daily: MP 6:40 (ex Sun) Masses 7, IS:20 
fNed), 10 (Sat); EP M-S 8, Sun 4; C Sat 5:30-8, Sun 1 0:30-
10 50 Rosa,y 9:30 Sat 

RIVERSIDE, IL 
ST. MUL 'S MAISH 
�orv 

(CH!cAoo WEBT StailalAN) 
90 Akenelde Rd. 

(708l 447-1904 
The "9¥. 1'homN A. "'-• r 
Sun Eu 1 0: 1 5. Wkdy Eu Tues 7. Wed 7, Fri 1 0:30. Sacrament 
of Reconciliation 1 st Sat 4-4:30 & by appt 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 1317) 113&-4577 
125 � Circle, DowntoMI --.ccclndy.org 
The v.,y "9¥. Robert Olannkll, deen and r 
Sun Eu 8. 9 & 1 1  ; Christian Formation 1 0; Santa Misa 1 
!All 9efVice timeS SEPT thru MAY) 

NEW ORLEANS, LA 
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 
2919 It. a.tN Aw. (504) 885-8902 
On the - car llne at the cor.- of 8ltl St. 
www.ccalOla.org 
The 'Illy Rev. David dufllantler, dean 
Sun Eu 7:30 (1928). 9. 1 1 .  Chrislian Formation 1 0: 1 0. Daily 
Eu: M RI F 12:15. Tu and Th 5:30, W and S 9:30 rN: HS). 

ST. ANNA'S 
Senlng the French a....tar N1Ce 11148. 
1313 &plal,ade Aw. (504)947-2121 
Aft . ..... H. T-,y, r E-mail: ....,,-,z2170aol.com 
Sun Eucharist (said) 8. Solemn High Mass 1 0, Wed. 8 Low 
Mas.s. Healing. Anointing. 

KANSAS CITY, MO 
OLD ST. MARY'S 1307 HolmN {818) 1142-0ll75 
,.,_,.-ryucmo.org 
Masses: Sun 8 Low; 10 Sol; Noon: Daily. Sat 1 1  

LAS VEGAS, NV 
CHRIST CHURCH 
1 mile off Strip 
H Eu Daily (ex Sat) 

NEWARK, NJ 

2000 s. Maryland 
(702) 735-7855 

�.com 

GRACE CHURCH 950 Broad St., at Federal Sq. 
-� 
The Rev. J. C- Holland Ill, r 
Sun Masses 8 & 10 (Sung); Mon-Fri 12:10 

ROSWELL, NM 
ST. THOMAS A: BECKET 
The Rev. Bob Tally, r 
Sun H Eu 1 0  

SANTA FE, NM 

2900 S .  U nion  St. 
llllly0.ar1hllllk.net 

HOLY FAITH 31 1 E. Palace C5051 1182-4447 
The "9¥. Canon Dale Coleman, r: the Rev. Jon Andereon. 
assoc.; the "-v, Robert Dlnegal; Ph.D� assoc.; the "9¥. a.th 
Noland, d; the Rev. Phylls Orbaugh, d; the "9¥. Joan Gar• 
c:le, d; Dr. Stanford I.Alllnberg, music director. 
Sun H Eu 7:30. Sung H Eu 9. 1 1  :30, Christian Ed 10:30. Mon
day H Rosa,y 9:30. Tues H Eu 1 0. Thurs H Eu 12:10. MP and 
EP daily 

NEW YORK, NY 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pn Aw. and 51at St. 
--.stber1a.orv 12121 378-0200  
Sun Eu 8. 9 Cho Eu 1 1 ,  Cho Ev 5, "Come as you are• Eu 7. 
Mon-Fri MP 8. Eu 12:05, EP 5:30 (Thurs 8 "Sunday on 
Thursday" Cho Eu). Sat MP & Eu 1 0. Church open 365 days 
8-8 (Sun 8-9). For tours call 378-0285. Cale open for tnak
last. lunch & dinner Sun-Fri. Book & Gift Shop open daily. 

MAISH OF TRINITY CHURCH 
The Rev. Daniel P. � D.D .. Rector 
The Rt. Rev. Heo1Mrt A. Domven. Vicar 
(212) 902-oeoo --.trloolty .......... org 

TRINITY Broadway at Wal 
Sun H Eu 9 & 1 1 : 15. Mon-Fn MP 8:15 H Eu 12:05. EP 5:15. 
Open Sun 7-4; Mon-Fri 7-41; Sat 8-4 

ST. PAUL'S Broadway at Fulton 
Sun H Eu 8. Mon-Sat Prayer Sarvice 12:30 
Open Sun 7-4; Mon-Sat 1 0-e  

ST. THOMAS 5th Aw. & 113rd SI. 
--.uln1thomnchurchorg (212) 757-7013 
The Rev. � c. MNcl, r: The Rev. Canon H-,y E. 
Kraua. vicar: The "9¥. Park McD. Bodle. sacrist; The "9¥. 
Char1N F. W.._, c; The Rev. Robert H. Stafford. asst 
Sun Eu 8, 9. 1 1 ,  Choral Ev 4, Wkdys MP & Eu 8. Eu 12:10. EP & 
Eu 5:30. Tues. Wed & Thurs Choral Ev & Eu 5:30. Sat Eu 10:30 

ASHEVILLE, NC 
CATHEDRAL OF AU. SOULS � Vllage) 
3 Angle St. (82111 274-21181 
--�orv 
H Eu Sun 8. 9. 1 1 : 1 5. Wed ,-; 5:45 MP Tues, Thurs. 

SAINT MARY'S � Park 
337 Clwloll9 St. (1128) 254-U31 
E-mail: mallOatmaryaMMVllle.org 
Sun 8 (low). 1 1  (Sol). Mon thru Sat EP 5:15, Mau 5:30; Wed. 
Exposition 3:30. Rosary 4:45 Ev & B 1 at Sundays 5:30 (Oct· 
June) 

PORTLAND, OR 
ST. STEPHEN'S (503) 223-41424 
1432 S.W. 13111 Aw� 07201 
The Rev. � Fal<owald, r 
Sun H Eu 7:45 & 1 0. Sun Sch. 1 0. Wed H Eu 12 

SELINSGROVE, PA 
AU. SAINTS 129 N. Marbt (570) 374-82811 
Sun Mass 1 0:00. Weekdays as announced 
Sacrament of p-- by appt. 

CHARLESTON, SC 
CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMUNION 
218 A--, A- {843) 722.2024 
The Rev. De,,., a.nc.-i. r: the Rev. Dan Claru, c. the 
Rev. Francia z..ioe,, assoc. 
Sun Mass 8 (low) 1 0:30 (Solemn High) 

CORPUS CHRISTI, TX 
CHURCH OF THE QOOO SHEPHERD (381) 882-1735 
The Rev. Ned F. ao-11, r 700 S. Upper Broadway 
The Rev. Frank E. Fuller, asst ,.,_,co1g9.org 
The Rev. Ben Neleon, asst 
Sun 8. 9. 1 1 :15 & 8  

HOUSTON, TX 
PALMER MEMORIAL 
Acroa "- the Te,... Medlcal een.. and Rice Un1vwa1ty 
8221 Main S1rMt (77030) (7131 521M1111S 
Fax: (7131 521M178 -.palmmduch.org 
The Rev. .,__  w . ..._, r: the "9¥. � R. Dimmick; 
the Rev. Kit W..lt)fo,d; the Rev. Mn T. Crawford 
Sun Eu 7:45. 9. 1 0: 15. 1 1 ,  5, 8; Ch S 1 0  

SAN ANTONIO, TX 
ST. MUL'S. Ore,-, S1rMt 1018 E. Ore,-, St. 
The Rev. Doug Eaite, r ,.,_,atpaula-utx.org 
Sun Mass 8 (Low) 10:30 (Sol), Wed Eu & HU 10:30. C by Appl. 

MILWAUKEE, WI 
AU. SAINTS CATHEDRAL 
818 E. ....__ {414) 271-7719 
The V., "9¥. 0eor,ie HIiman, dNrl NCathedral.org 
Sun Mas9es 8, 1 o (Sung). Daily as posted. 

LUTHERAN 

MOJAVE, CA 
HOPE CHURCH K and  Inyo ._ IIOlll 1181-3317 
The Rev. W1111am R. Hempton, STS 
Sun Eu 1 0  

C H U RC H  D I R ECTO RY K E Y  
Light face type denotes AM, bold face PM; add . address: anno, announced : A
C, Ante-Communion; appt . ,  appointment : B. Benediction; C, Confessions; 
Cho, Choral; Ch S. Church School: c. curate; d .  deacon, d . r.e .. director of rel i

g ious education; EP, Evening Prayer; Eu. Eucharist: Ev, Evensong ; ex, except ; 
1 S, 1 st Sunday: ho!, lioliday; HC, Holy Communion; HD. Holy Days; HS, Heal
ing Service; HU,  Holy Unction; Instr. Instructions: Int, Intercessions; LOH, Lay
ing On of Hands;  Lit , Litany; Mat . Matins: MP, Morning Prayer; P, Penance ; r, 
rector: r-em, rector emeritus; Ser, Sermon ; Sol , Solemn; Sta , Stations; V, Ves
pers: v, vicar; YPF. Young People's Fellowship. NC, air-conditioned; H/A, hand
icapped accessible. 

• 
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BOO KS AN D BU LLETI N COVERS 
FO R LENT AN D EASTER 

EASTER SUNDAY 
BULLETIN COVERS AND 

MATCHING PIECES 

Celebrate the glory of Easter with 

these classic C. E. Visminas bulletin 

covers, matching letterhead, and 

offering envelopes. Available in your 

choice of two elegantly hand-drawn 

designs. Both designs are printed in 

dark blue on white paper. 

#622 1 

Standard (8 °/," x I I ") Bulletin Covers 
$6. 10 per pack of 50 

Large (8 1/," x 14") Bulletin Covers 
$7.25 per pack of 50 

Letterhead (8 '/," x I I ")  
$5.75 per pack of 50 

Offering Envelopes (3" x 6 '/,") 
$4. 10 per pack of 50 

Mailing Envelopes• (#9 siu) 
$4. 10 per pack of 50 

• Designed for letterhead designs to show 
through the 2 '!, • x 2 "  window. 

MOREHOUSE PUBUSH1NG 
A C o n t i n u u m  i m p r i n t  

-� www. m o r c h o u sc p u b l i s h i n g . c o m  

P.O. Box 1 32 1 ,  Harrisburg, PA 1 7 1 05 

Telephone for orders 800-877-0012 
717-541-81 28 Jiu: 

www.morehousepublishing.com 

WALI\ING THE WAY 
0F S0fu\0WS 

� of t.he Cr-.s 

Walking \he.Way of Sorrows 
Stati6ns of the Cross 
Katerina Katsarka Whitley 
original art by Noyes Capehart • • 
Dramatic monologues from someone at 
each Station complement stark, powerful 
block cuts and provide a fresh resource 
for individuals ;md groups. 
96 paps pa� $9.95 . 

Living Lent 
Meditations for These forty Days 
lJarbara Cawthon,e Craftpn 
Crafton uses the words and poetry of 
beloved seasonal hymns a,s the inspiration 
for Lenten meditations. 
1 12 pages paperback $8.95 

# 

A Walle in Jerusalem 
John Peterson proyides a meditation 
and brief liturgy for each episode of the 

. • Passion story as walked by pilgrims in, 
Jerusalem. 
64 pages paperback $6.95 

Passion for Pilgrimage 
Alan Jones explores our search for light, 
love, repentance, and forgiveness in the 
context of the Passion and Easter stories. 
208 pages paperback $14.9S 

, 

�I r T S  
/ 1 1 ' 1 1 !  \ \ ' t j  1 1 ' , !  

'MMlnt'\ .MHIWt .,.., '"' U"lf 

Gifts from Within 
Women's Meditations for Lent 
Women of Brigid's Place 
The women of Brigid's Place in Houston 
offer honest, touching Lenten meditations 
from a distinctly female.point of view. 
1 12 pages paperback $11 .95 

Lent wi� Evelyn Underhill 
edited by G. P. Meilick Belshaw 
A selection from Underhill's enduring 
devotional writing.s, especially pertinent 
to Lenten themes. 
1 12 pages paperback $9.95 

Stations of the Resurrection 
Raymond Otapman offers prayers and 
meditations on the fourteen Resurrection 
appearances recorded in the Gospels. 
96 pages paperback $7.95 

The Desert 
Ancient and contemporary desert spiri
tual.writings on solitude, testing, 

. self-emptying, divine encounter, and 
transformation. "A reader-friendly book 
for Lent.'1 -The living Church 
1 76 pages � Sl,2.95 

Morehouse books and bulletin covers may be ordered by calling 
800-877-00 1 2  between 8:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. (leave voice-mail at 

other times) or order online at www.morehousepublishing:com. Morehouse 
books also are available through bookstores and online booksellers. 

I 

. ' 

■ 


